NOTE:
1) PRIMARY DIMENSION: A,C,D
2) P1,P2 DIE NO:OH15111
3) CORE WIRE COLOR: STANDARD COLOR.
4) HDB15M and HDB15F Insulation Must Blue Color
5) RoHS COMPLIANT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUSTOMER NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K5327SW.1.8</td>
<td>1.8M±20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5327SW.3</td>
<td>3M±30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5327SW.5</td>
<td>5M±50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5327SW.7</td>
<td>7M±70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5327SW.10</td>
<td>10M±100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5327SW.15</td>
<td>15M±100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONITOR CABLE

- OUTER JACKET PVC 45Pg BLACK(1101)(RoHS)
- HDB15F BLUE SOLDER TYPE BRASS TERMINAL GOLD FLASH(RoHS)
- HDB15M BLUE SOLDER TYPE W/O 9PIN BRASS TERMINAL GOLD FLASH(RoHS)
- UL2919 (28#1C+Spiral+Mylar)*3+26#5C+Aluminium+Braid(64%) +Drain BLACK(1101) SMOOTH JACKET OD:7.5MM XXXXMM (RoHS)

P1
HDB15M
1 RED COAXIAL
2 GREEN COAXIAL
3 BLUE COAXIAL
4,10,11,SHELL

P2
HDB15F
1 DRAIN
2 4,10,11,SHELL
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